
)àpti'has qoMe and gone, to Borne ofns laden wlth heavylrias,'
to others it xnay bc with severe afRictions. 'Wfiý cârt tell how

irnany of us, between whom a bond of sympathy b"~, we trust,
b1een pcrniittcd to arise, will sec the close of another? *on
readers, "4 now is the acceptable tirne," not to-rnorrow or next
'week, but now. llardexi fot, thon, your hcarts, but listexi to
His words, who said "Suifer littie chidren to corne unto
me-.and forbid thern not."1

THE ORPEANAGE AT CJALCUTTA.
DEATH 0)? TWO -ORPRANS.

We have painful news to comnxunicate froni the Orphanage
at Oalcutta. Two7of our Scbools have lost the littie orphans,ý
who, in the Providence of God, were dependent on thein fok
support. Small pox having made its way into the Orphanage,
Catherine Mathieson, supported by the St. Andrew's Sabbath
School, Yontreal, and Mare Hamilton, by that of Hamiltoni.
died of the disease. We have received only a bare intimation
of the fact, but full particulars are looked for. These Sehools
had been looking forwargito hear of theirprotegées beingtrained
up for positions of ugefuI neis amid !hipr own penple. but G-od's
ways are not as men'q ways. Ail flegb is as grass. Young
and old de fade as a leaf May i bis sad intelligence be sancti-
fici to these schrèols, and let us hopc that in the brief period,
that 'iiese orphans were permit wleý tii send under the influenre
of religious îustruc . ion i na Chrietian bume, they May have
been led te the Savirnir.

OUR NEW YEAR'S THANK OPFERING.
TRE ORP11ANAGE LI»UARIES.

Received froni thxe L'Orignal Sabbatui School, per
Master Robert Bell ...................... . .£0.18 14

Received froni the South George, Town Sabbath*
School, per 11ev. J. <J. Muir .................. i o o

St. Andrews' Church, Sabbath School, Ports-
rnouth, Kingston, .......................... O0 15 O

St. Audrews7 Ohurcb, Sabbath School Hamilton, O 10 0

Montrzial, February, 1857. £3 aî
N.Be-Wo trust the example thus set will be extensively

followed.-.Editor .Tuvenile.


